# Location of Rooms

Irinyi Building
Education of Informatics
Institute of Informatics
Tisza Lajos blvd. 103

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>IR-104-IR-106, IR-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>IR-212-IR-216, IR-216-IR-217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industrial Informatics Lab**: IR-011, 3rd staircase  
**Measuring Technology Lab**: IR-116, 1st staircase

- **Image Processing Class Room**: [1] IR-012  
- **Mobile Image Processing Lab**: [1] IR-012A  
- **3D Lab**: [1] IR-012B  
- **Computer Vision Lab**: [1] IR-012C (entrance from 012A)
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